,APALACBICOLA., Fla., Oot. 27, via. Chattahoo
obee, Fla.-Yesterday forenoon fire Was COID
munIcated to the Kennedy l'd1ll trom the slab
pit. LD a few momenta all was a sheet ot fla.me,
While the Kennedy Mill WIlS roaring and crank
ing, the old icehouse, four blocks away, ca.ught
fire, then the Kimball Warehouses, the wharf.
the lUmber In the m1ll yard, llnd finally tl?-e
KimbaUMl11. Tho triangular buJlding opposite
th& Icehouse then oaught fire. then Grady &
CO.'A store, Munroe &; Co.'s office, the iron works,
the Kimball Planing ::MUl, and McGlynn's tur
niture taowry. The Kennedy Mtll was worth
about $30,000. There were 850.000 feet of
lumber In thelard; insurance about $13,000.
Icehouse los", 10,000; no Insurance. ConI elly
&; Co. 1088 $ 00; Grady &; Co. lose $10,000;
po.rtly covered by insurance. McGlynn IMt
about $1.500, The iron works $8.000: insured
for $4,000. The Kimball Lumber Company lost
4.000,000 teet of lumber In additIon to the mUls,
warehuuses. and wa.ye. The total 1088 or thle
company willllpproxlrno.te $80.000i partly cov
ered by insurance. Rusk & Martin, druggIsts,
1086 altout $500; fully ('overed by iD8u.nwce.
The other losses w1ll foot up $12,000•

..

LIFE INSURA.NCE 3lEN DINE.
The Life Iosurance Association ot New·York
entertained at dinner in Delmonico's last night
the members of the ExeeuUye Comm1t.tee ot the
National Association of Uto Underwriters.

In

aU there were present about 200 lite insurance
men, among tuem the following: James Blnktn
Aon, E. B. Plummer, C. E. TlllinghQst, B. 8. Cc.
let, C. E, Smmale. H. C. Ayers, J. F. Huntsman.
Charles H. Ferguson, John P. Kelly, T. H. Gold
win, B. A. Applel1utl, C. N. Jones, B. J. Miller,
B. ~. Goule, Churles H. Raymond. Rohert J.
Murra.y, J. J. D. Bl'tlSlol, and LT. W. h.nl(lieh.
At tUt) gueHt6' table lJilrord Morse, .President
of tho New- York ASsociuclon. 11l'csided aud (In
his loft aUfI right were selltl~il Mr. channcey M.
lJ('P(lW, Gen. Dautcl :E. Mit'klel'l, Georg~ N. Car
peutet', Presldent of the ~a.tionlll Undorwriters;
the He\', lJr, Bucliley. the J.ev. Henri'!!' A. PO\l'elJ,
und the Re,', F, C. tngh.'}l<Il't, Pres dent Morse
mUlla tile opeI...ug a!ldrtl.s~ to the Undcrwrltt'lrs'
comwl~te~.. Whh II \vas l'.~sllolliled to ily 1 r !sf
C:ll'll~ntel·. l\lr. De)lCW 10110wed in ()'lIe of
his '!Uarll<:tl:: ~i"'tle atter-!lllll1el' "'pcecbes. Among
\!w otlJ(H' speakers wert:! (Jen. olckleil and. tho

(leut

Rev, Vr. Buckle,r.

FA.THER A,VD SO.V DISJ..PPE~R.
Hetman DOf;Cll, a member of tbe firm of Hol
lensteiu, Wostbro('b &: Bosch, silk manllfuct.ur
erg of CnioD HUl, N. J .• uotified lIia partners Do
few daj'9 ngo tha.t fn.mily troubles mnde it de
sira.ble for him to find business elsewhere. Au
o.micahle Il.t·t'llnlrt'ment for tbe purchase of his
share o( the bUsiness was Dlsde. Last Wednes
day he sent to his home Oil BergeJlwood Avenue
foJ:' his ftve-yeu.r-old boy. The boy was sent to
him. and no tidings of either tather or son ha.ve
I

sinee been had. His wire and
lett; WitB-·heJ:Ial'Oustf;Cute.

h€ r

a child. whom he
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